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23 Barracuda Court, Mountain Creek

SHOW-STOPPING FAMILY HOME WITH A SPARKLING POOL!
Promising the idyllic family-friendly lifestyle that so many people crave is this
stunning 4-bedroom home. The lucky new owners of this remarkable residence
are treated to multiple living spaces, a large block, a sparkling pool and an enviable
cul-de-sac location close to schools, parks, nature reserve walking tracks, shops
and transport.
Set in the heart of the home is the open-plan and air-conditioned kitchen, dining
and living room with direct access to the covered entertainers alfresco. Here, you
can host guests, cook a family barbeque and watch as the kids enjoy endless hours
of fun in the in-ground pool and fenced backyard.
A gas cooktop, stone benchtops with centre island breakfast bar and large pantry
await in the impeccable kitchen plus there’s also a separate lounge/media room
set at the front of the home.
Three bedrooms have built-in robes and easy access to the main bathroom while
the air-conditioned master boasts a walk-in robe, renovated ensuite and a sliding
door that opens to the alfresco. This home’s long list of must-have features
includes a double auto garage with storage, security screens, dual side access to
the block and a 5kw solar system.
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Master bedroom is complete with air-conditioning, walk-in robe, renovated
ensuite with floor to ceiling tiles and sliding door access to the alfresco and
pool area
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Price
Offers over $900,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 417
AGENT DETAILS
Mandy Watson - 0412 988 487
OFFICE DETAILS
Mountain Creek
Suite 4, Mountain Creek Medical
Centre Karawatha Drive Mountain
Creek QLD 4557 Australia
07 5444 8188

